
Twilight Weddings & Private Hire



“ This is where our love story begins ”



Our beautiful oak beamed, fairylit barn restaurant, bar and  
courtyard area are available to hire for exclusive use allowing  
for intimate gatherings of 25 to larger parties of up to 200  
making it an ideal location for celebrations ranging from our new  
offering ‘Twilight’ weddings (later in the day wedding  
ceremonies followed by a wedding reception party), birthdays, 
office parties, private dining, christenings and wakes.  We can 
work the room configuration around according to your needs. 

The patio area is magical in the evenings with the sound of 
water cascading from our fabulous central copper tree fountain 
and all beautifully lit from both uplighters in the foliage and 
fairylights strung amongst the trees – absolutely stunning! 

Our rustic bar is fully stocked including a great selection of 
draught and bottled beers and if required kegs of Kentish real 
ale can be hired in to complement what we usually offer. 

Let The BarnYard’s experienced and dedicated team help to  
ensure organising your celebration is stress free and enjoyable.   
Our attention to detail will guarantee you can relax and  
celebrate in style while our chefs can prepare for you exquisite  
food to tempt all tastebuds ranging from sumptuous private  
dining menus with waitresses on hand to serve you to a great 
range of party food options to choose from.

Whatever the occasion The BarnYard’s Barn restaurant, bar and 
outside space will provide a fabulous setting.

Evening Hire & Private Dining



‘Twilight’ Barn Wedding Ceremonies

For couples who wish to have a less formal wedding day, are on a stricter budget or just 
simply prefer a rustic barn venue with limited decoration required, we are now offering 
‘Twilight’ Wedding ceremonies in our stunning Barn Restaurant.
With our ‘Twilight’ Weddings, you get married in our Barn Restaurant later in the day 
(after we close to the general public) where we re-arrange the room to ‘wedding’ mode.

Your ‘Twilight’ Wedding ‘Order of the Day’ can be as follows:

4.30pm
Groom to arrive at The BarnYard (with best man), closely followed by all the 
guests and be welcomed into the bar area of our barn. The bar will be open for 
the purchase of drinks before the wedding ceremony.

5.10pm Guests asked to take their seats in the Barn Restaurant (our staff will have  
re-arranged the restaurant into ‘wedding’ mode).

5.15pm Bride / Bridal party to arrive at The BarnYard.

5.30pm Your ‘Twilight’ Wedding Ceremony will take place in the Barn Restaurant.

6.00pm

Drinks reception & canapés (if required) in the bar area (bar to be re-opened). 
Our staff will then turn the Barn restaurant into ‘party’ mode where all the chairs 
will be removed to make room for dancing & your DJ/band can set up.  
Photographs to be taken. Free time to mingle with your guests / enjoy the venue.

7.00pm Evenings Guests to start to arrive.

7.30pm Cake Cutting.

7.45pm First Dance.

8.30pm Evening food choice to be served.

11.30pm Music to stop / Bar to close / Carriages by Midnight.

If a later finish time is required an extension can be granted for an additional fee.



Function Area Capacity Times Cost

‘Twilight’ 
Wedding

Ceremonies

Barn
Restaurant

& Bar

Max 80 seated 
for ceremony

Up to 200 
guests  

for the party

4:30pm - 
11:30pm

Carriages 12 
midnight

2018 - £1,000*

2019 - £1,100*

2020 - £1,200*

Party
functions 

only

Barn
Restaurant

& Bar

50 – 200 
Guests

7pm -  
11:30pm

Carriages 12 
midnight

2018 - £399

2019 - £450

2020 - £499

Private 
Dining  

(Sunday to Friday) 

Barn
Restaurant

Min 25
Adult Guests

7pm -
10pm

From £34.95 
per head 

* For a Friday or Saturday ‘Twilight’ Wedding a supplement of £1,000 on the above 
hire price will apply i.e. for 2020 the hire cost for a Friday or Saturday wedding  
would be £2,200.

Please note that we do not allow ‘Twilight’ Weddings on a Sunday although we can 
offer private parties etc.

During daytime hours our pretty bar area is available to hire as stand alone between 
9am and 4pm with no hire charge as long as food is ordered.  The bar can  
accommodate up to 80 guests.  Please ask a member of staff for further details.

Those All Important Room Hire Costings...



Canapés 

Mini Yorkshire Puddings with  
Beef & Horseradish 
Mozzarella, Tomato & Basil ‘Sail’
Sweet Chilli Chicken ‘Shot’
Cod & Chips with Mushy Peas
Hoi Sin Duck Crackers
Sausage & Mash, Onion Gravy

The Owl Finger Buffet

Assorted Sandwiches & Tortilla Wraps
Quiche Selection
Sliced Butcher Sausages & Honey & Mustard Dip

Crispy Duck Spring Rolls with Plum Sauce
Sweet and Sour Chicken Chunks
Prawn / Chicken Vol au Vents

Rich Chocolate Brownie Bites

 

The Gore Farm Hot Fork Buffet

Choice of two plus a vegetarian dish (if required)

Mexican Beef Chilli with Tacos & Sour Cream

Madras / Tikka / Jalfrezi (chicken or lamb)  
served with Chutney, Poppadoms & Rice

Minted Lamb Kofta Kebabs with Mango & Fresh 
Mint Yogurt served with Pitta Bread

Bang Bang Chicken - Mildly Spiced Chinese 
Style Chicken, Shredded Vegetables, Peanut 
Chilli Sauce, served with Rice & Prawn Crackers

Vegetarian Option Upon Request

All prices quoted are per head & include VAT, 
waitressing staff, white napkins, crockery & 
cutlery. Tablecloths charged extra.

Party Booking Menus (A minimum of 80% of invited guests have to be catered for)

Prices from £14 for 2018

Prices from £16 for 2018

Prices from £18.50 for 2018



Party Booking Menus (A minimum of 80% of invited guests have to be catered for) Evening BBQ 

Classic 100% pure Beefburger Pattie served with Fried Onions
Kentish Korkers Sausages
Marinated Chicken Drumstick
Vegetarian Chargrilled Kebabs
Selection of Bread Rolls
Seasonal Leaf Salad
Potato & Chive Salad
Classic Coleslaw Salad
Beef Tomatoes & Red Onion Salad

Hog Roast Buffet (a minimum of 80 guests will be charged for)

Traditional pulled Hog with Crackling
The BarnYard Apple Sauce & Condiments
Various Baps, Garden Salad, Creamy Coleslaw

Why not add a luxury cheeseboard or cheese ‘tower’ to any of 
the above menu options.  Ask a member of staff for more details.

Although we can prepare for you basically any catering  
requirement you have, we do also offer the following menu 
options and if interested please ask for further details on menu 
items and costings.

The BarnYard Bowl Food
Small but perfectly formed, bowl food dishes are a perfect  
middle way between canapés and a full formal dinner. A brilliant 
alternative to finger and fork buffets, bowl food is served in small 
bowls and designed to be eaten standing up while you mingle 
with your guests.  Prices start from £22.00 per head.

Luxury Waitress Served Cold Fork Buffet
Why not treat your guests to a sumptuous luxury cold fork 
buffet consisting of foods such as dressed whole Scottish Salmon 
garnished with King Prawns and Lobster to beautifully carved, 
medium cooked Sirloin of Beef. A great alternative to a formal 
sit down meal.  Prices start from £29.50 per head.

Formal Private Dining
At The BarnYard we offer formal private dining where you and 
your guests can have exclusive use of our Barn Restaurant or Bar 
with chefs to prepare a sumptuous menu and waitresses on hand 
to serve you. We offer a private dining menu which we change 
regularly however if you are looking for something bespoke or 
have your own ideas please do not hesitate to discuss this with 
us, we will always endeavour to accommodate your requirements 
wherever possible. Prices start from £34.95 per head. 

Prices from £20 for 2018

Prices from £20 for 2018

The above ‘from’ prices are for functions in 2018.  For bookings made for future years this price will be subject to inflationary price 
increase and will be available in the January of the year in which you are having your function.  Please ask for further details.



Photographers: We would like to thank the following photographers for allowing 
us to use their fantastic BarnYard wedding photos in our beautiful wedding brochures. 
It was a pleasure working with you & we would highly recommend our wedding  
couples contact you to discuss the photography for their big day.

David & Jemma Rannard - www.clickcreate.biz 
(photo credit for our front cover image) 
Nathan & Natasa - www.nshepherdphotography.com
Emma-Louise Bonnick - www.els-design.com
Lisa Emanual - www.lisaemanuelphotography.com
Louisa Dettmer - www.louisadettmerweddingphotography.co.uk
Joanne Collins - www.joannecollinsphotography.co.uk
Jo Redding - www.lanehomestudios.com
David Fenwick - www.davidfenwick.co.uk
Martin Hobby - awesomeweddingphotography.co.uk
Fiona Stone - www.fionastonephotography.co.uk

In-house DJ: Apollo Funk Entertainment - www.apollofunk.com 
Details on all our recommended suppliers along with information on accommodation 
in our local area can be found on our website or can be sent upon request.

Brochure designed & created by Jemma Rannard - www.clickcreate.biz 

Due to the life span of this wedding brochure, The BarnYard reserve the right to 
make any necessary changes at any time which would be notified to you.

Our Recommended  Suppliers:

The Wedding Office, The BarnYard, Oak Lane,  
Upchurch, Sittingbourne, Kent. ME9 7EZ

01634 235059
events@the-barnyard.com - www.the-barnyard.com

Contact Us:


